This map tells the story of the past, present and future of Dakota people and Dakota language in the Twin Cities.

Historic Dakota Villages & Sacred Sites
- Wita Wašté
- Owámnìyomni
- Wákoŋe Owápo Powiθi

Rivers, Lakes & Other Bodies of Water
- Wiτa Tópa Bå (Lake of the Isles)
- Wiτa Máká (Lake Harriet)
- Wiτa Umåå (Lake Minnetonka)
- Wiτa Náŋka (Lake Minneopa)
- Wiτa Thåŋka (Lake Minnetonka)

Other Locations
- Bde Óta Othúŋwe (Basketball Arena)
- Otdaswá Thúŋpi (Concert Hall)
- Tháthámačápa Otdásawá Mákáčhó (Minneapolis Institute of Art)
- Mní Kó奢侈 (University of MNI)

– There are over 12,000 burial mounds ranging from a hundred to several thousand years old in the state of Minnesota. Many are located in the Twin Cities including at Oȟáyuwahe (Pilot Knob), Mnísota Wákápi (Mound Springs Park), Indian Burial Mounds Park, Mahpiya Hóta Wiŋ Wíta (Grey Cloud Island) & surrounding Mní Íičá Thåŋka (Lake Minnetonka).

•Mahpiya Hóta Wiŋ Wíta – Every December, Dakota allies honor through memorial runs & horse rides the 38+2 warriors who were hanged in Mankato, MN on Dec. 26, 1862.